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The Check
Account for Your Business

The check account will serve 
your business interests to ad
vantage—

Because:—it is adapted to 
any volume of business; it ad
justs itself automatically to 
requirements. The benefits are 
as <rreat whether your business 
amounts to $25:00 a month or 
$2400.00 a day.

The system is sale, simple 
and stfrel accurate, systematic 
and convenient. It will be all 
this tor vou

Brady N ational Bank
Brady, Texas.

<  ■■■ ■ -  -  ■■ ■ 
Brad*' McCulloch County, Texas, Tuesday, October 18, 1910.

CHANCELOR REMANDED
D is tric t J u d g e , ot Ta rra n t  County, O rders 

Prison er Returned to Custody of 
M c C u llo c h  County O ffic e rs . EATING IT

*

K
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A b e rn a th y -W o o d y .

Miles E. Abernathy left Satur
day night for Tilaen, Texas, 
where he will tomorrow wed 
Miss Millie A. Woody. Mr. and 
Mrs. Abernathy will take a trip 
including San Antonio, Austin, 
San Marcos, Dallas a n d  Fort 
Worth before returning to Brady 
about the 27th to make their 
home here. Mr. Abernathy is a 
member of the Brady Land Co., 
and one o f our most popular and 
progressive young business men 
who possesses that rare gift, in 
his quiet and unassuming man
ner, of making friends wherever i 
he goes. He first met Miss| 
Woody while attending the State] 
University several years ago, and 
that she is an accomplished and 
most charming young lady is at
tested by the conquest she has 
made o f so sedate a bachelor as

Miles Abernathy. The Standard 
joins their many friends in ex
tending good wishes, and trusts 
their future pathway in life may 
ever be lighted with sunshine 
and happiness.

D. Doole, Jr., returned Sun
day from Brown wood where he 
went to hear Judge J. O. Terrell, 
Republican candidate for Gover
nor (our next Governor, Dave 
says) speak. D., Jr., was one 
of the Committee on Reception 
that went to Coleman to meet j 
the Judge. He says Coleman is ; 
as pretty a town as he ever saw, i 
but he is a standpatter on Brady 
being the BEST. Of course.

Jeff Meers and I. G. Abney 
have planned to leave for the 
Fair Wednesday. Mr. \bney 
expects to be a prominent sight 
seer on “ Georgia”  day.

Possibly one o f the most inter-! 
esting cases that has ever been I 
brought up in local legal circles 
is that o f Joe Chancellor brought I 
here from Fort Worth last Wed
nesday by Sheriff Sansom to ans
wer to a charge of theft of a 
horse from J. U. Silvers about 
three and one-half years ago. At 
an examining trial before Judge 
Lea Friday morning he waived 
examination. The court request
ed that the evidence against him 
be presented, and after the hear 
ing of the same declared it not 
sufficient to bind him over to the 
Grand Jury and accordingly set 
him free. Attorneys Judge Joe 
\. Adkins and Judge Harvey 
Walker, representing the State, 
believing they had a good case 
against the defendant entered 
complaint against h im  before 
Justice Armor of Voca on the 
same charge. Judge Armor is- i 
sued a warrant and placed it in 1 
the hands of City Marshal Paul 
Sheridan, who re-arresteji th e  
man and placed him in the coun- i 
ty jail.

Meanwhile Chancellor’s at- j 1 
tomeys h a d  wired to Judge!! 
Swain at Fort Worth making an j 
appeal for a writ of habeas | j 
corpus. The writ was telegraph- ; 
ed to Sheriff Sansom Friday night ; 
ordering him to bringthe prisoner j 
to Fort Worth instanter, and ac- I 
cordingly when the local officers >! 
appeared at the jail Saturday |: 
morning to take the prisoner to I 
Voca Sheriff Sansom was unable ! 
to surrender the man.

Attorneys Adkins and Walker! j 
then laid the evidence in the case | 
before District Attorney Walter: 
Early at Brownwood who ex 
pressed it as his opinion that they I 
had a very good case. Accord-1 
ingly Judge Walker went to Fort ! 
Worth on the same train carry- ! 
ing Chancellor, and there submit-! | 
ted the evidence to Judge Swain, j 
A telegram from Judge Walker j; 
Monday evening stated t h a t '  
J u d g e  Swain had remanded ; 
Chanceller to the custody o f the! i 
officers of McCulloch county. 
Sheriff Sansom expects to bring 
the prisoner back about Friday.

Yes, the people are swarming to the greatest sale Brady 
ever saw. Conley Mercantile Co’s Fifth Annual bu m  End Sale 
is a howling success 23 clerks kept busy. Ask your neighbor who 
was here, about the immense stock of all high grade goods slaugh
tered to the quick. Mr. Bynum, of the Chicago Salvage C-o., knows 
how to cut and slash, and he will keep it up for 20 days, as this im 
inense stock must go, price or no price. The town is full of so 
called sales, but they cannot fool the people any more, for tliey all 
know that when the Conley Mercantile Co. puts on a sale, it's a 
real sale, and everything in the house is cut. Now

NeAt Saturday at 10 a. m
We will give a ticket to every )>erson over 12 years old. and the li 
will be putin a hat and shaken up. and the first ten tickets out wi, 
draw a prize. Now, be on h'and. as these prizes are worth comint 
after and all you have to do is to be in the store to get a prize.

C o n l e j  H e r e .
By Chicago Salvage Co.

RRADY COTTON MARKET
F arm e rs ot B rad y Country R e a liz in g  B et

te r  P rice s  to r T h e ir  Cotton and 
Seed Th a n O ther To w ns P a y. *
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It Cleanses the System
if your i)lood is not right your whole 

/stem is disordered. Thin, impure  
od in your veins means that you 
in a condition to easily contract 

st any disease and are there- 
'  danger.

'TER FR A S
enricher and puri- 
lexion is pallid or 

asily and have 
>d this rem -  

to satisfy, 
doesn’t.

Yard receipts for Brady up to 
last Thursday night were 4,028 
bales. 2,778 at the public yard 
and 1250 at the Farmers’ Union 
Warehouse. Since then, owing 
to the advance in prices, cotton 
has been coming in at a lively 
clip, and the receipts are prob
ably not far from 5000 bales to
day. The compress has handled 
about 2800 or 3000 bales to date. 
Manager McCracken, of th e  
compress, isfigueringon pressing
9.000 to 10,000 bales as against
13.000 last season.

There are nineteen gins in the 
county, and Wm. Bauhof, one of 
our oldest ginners and probably 
the best posted man on the sub
ject in the county, estimates that 
these gins will turn out about
10.000 bales this s e a s o n ,  as 
against 14.300 last year. This 
estimate does not indicate nearly 
so bad conditions in the cotton 
situation as some would have us 
believe.

Brady has been paying top 
prices for the cotton and the 
seed all season. The lint is bring 
ing as much as in any other town 
in thesiate, while the Brady seed 
market is from $3 to $8 higher 
than the state as a whole. Waxa- 
hachie and Ennis* are the only 
towns in Texas which have begun 
to meet the Brady prices on seed 
The local market has gone as 
high as $33 this season, and 
never below $25 the prevailing 
price the past week being $28.

V. C Minton, one of the promi
nent Voca citizens, was in town 
Saturday, and dropped in on The 
Standard fo ra  shore,visit.

\

I r v in  Mayo D u d .
The death of Irwin Mayo oc

curred at the home of his mother 
in the south part of town Sunday 
night at one o’clock, death re
sulting from hemorrhages fol
lowing an attack of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Mayo was thirty- 
three years of age, and a black
smith by trade, having worked 
for a number of years at Del Rio, 
and coming here a few months 
ago from San Antonio, being em
ployed at Willbanks & Kerr’s 
where he was held in universal 
esteem by employers and fellow 
workmen alike. The body was 
taken to Mason yesterday and 
the funeral ceremonies take place 
there today under the auspices 
of the Odd Fellows. He leaves 
a mother, several brothers and a 
sister to mourn his loss, and to 
them is extended the heartfelt 
sympathy of the community.

Next Sunday at the Methodist 
church will be the last preach
ing of this conference year. It j 
is important that all members be 
present. Preaching at 11 a. m.. 
but on account of the Presby
terian meeting in progress, there 
will not be any services at the 
Methodist church at night.

Workmen are engaged in put 
ting down the foundation for 
cement walks in front o f the 
Rice building on the west side. 
This will complete the block of 
permanent walks on that side of 
town.

Mrs. W. T. Melton arrived in 
the city Saturday on her retUn 
from the state o f Washington 
where she has been spending the 
summer, and will spend several 
days with her daughter. Mrs.- 
Dr. Doole.

W. C. Bowman, of Kansas 
City, and J. W. McAllister, o f! 
Fort Worth, with the Bowman 
Lumber Co., were in Brady Mon- 
dav on their return from a pros
pecting trip in the Menard and 
western country •

The Eden railway committee, i 
composed of Lee Pfluger, W. T. i 
Mulloy, Chas. Malloy, G. Y. Lee 
and H. C. Maclean, was in Bra
dy Friday on business connected 
with the Santa Fe rightofway.: 
They expected to meet Mr. Mer- 
rett here but he was unable to 
come. Mr. Maclean stated to a 
Standard reporter that the Santa 
Fe officials had expressed a hope 
amounting almost to a determi
nation. to complete the road into 
Eden by early spring.

The Calvary Circle, composed 
of the ladies o f the Christian 
church, has taken up its regular 
work for the winter, and regular 
meetings will be held each Thurs
day afternoon. T h e  meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. Paul 
Willoughby. They also announce 
a public dinner for th e  first 
Thursday in November, and a 
bazaar for Thanksgiving day.

Miss Oliie Souther is the guest 
o f Miss Charlotte Young at 
Brownwood this week.

M a rrliM  i t  B r o v i v M d .
L. V. Armor a well known 

Brady man came to Brownwood 
on a v e r y  important mission 
Wednesday night He was ac
companied here by a charming 
lady who became Mrs. Armor as 
soon as the service of a minister 
could be secured. They returned 
to their home yesterday. — Brown
wood Bulletin

L. A. Williams left last night 
for Fort Worth where he will 
spend several days on business. 
He will be joined there by Mrs. 
Williams who has been at Craw
ford visiting her brother who 
has been quite sick, but who is 
again improving.

Meers Land Co. reports the 
sale o f four l o t s  in Martin 
Heights to Thos. P. Gant, and 
four to H. M. Holmes, the con
sideration in each case beir 
$500.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hinton, on the 12th, a girl.
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C ity C lip pe d From  the R ochelle
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B ig  Crow d te C irc u s.
x. ’» folks fairly turned out 

en m,. to attend the big circus 
at Brow.wood today. Agent 
Hundley reports 308 excursion 
tickets sold this morning, besides 
about 50 regular tickets that 
were sold Monday night. It is 
estimated that the train would 
have about 600 passengers by 
the time it reached /  awnwood.

us

1910

worked 
ing after

i 11 acquainted 
borders, he will 

.e a big success 
.uicial standpoint. He 

.ice stock a n d  sell in- 
.ce. and will appoint a large 

os o f agents who will work 
under his supervision.

The Standard is glad to learn 
that Prof. 'Stallings has received 
such a good appointment, and 
with his ability believes that suc
cess is sure.

R c ch tlle  S ch o o l.
The Rochelle school opened 

Monday with an attendance of 
170- This is notva£ull attend-

... , ancebv anv mean* and th een -.__| , .btailings has I rollme^  wif, like]^ ^  a!nive the ! special price on lamps.
oposition, and mark next week. Every-

looks promising for the

I

A FOOS PORTABLE GASOLINE ENGINE 
Is the Ideal engine tor well drillers. Thirty to forty cents per day for gasoilae-

will operate any 8tauilard well drill and drill froni 
twenty to fifty per cent more than can be do.io 
with a horse power. You can change speed of 
engine without stopping engine.

.Write for catklogtie and learn a dozen other 
reasous why the Foos is the best gasoline Safin 
Responsible parties can buy one of these engines 

by paying part cash and balance oa easy terms.
HALL MACHINERY CO.. Brownwood. Texas

native state) thins: looks promising
! most successful school we have 
J ever had. The assignment of 
! grades to be taught by t h e  
various teachers is as follows: 

i 9th and 10th. D. M Lowrance. 
7th and 8th, E. L. White.
5th and 6th, Miss Una White. 
High 3rd and 4th, Miss Emma 

j Young.
2nd and Low 3rd, Miss Ruth 

I Sellman.
Primary, Mrs. Snowden.
Colonel Jack McGaughey was 

The Standard Disc Plow is bet-! here from Brady yesterday. He

Save your eyes by purchasing 
a good lamp. We are making a

Call and
look at our assortment.

O. D. Marn & Sons.

ter. ask the man who owns one.
O. D. Mann &  Soon.iloch county eiti- 

to the Dallas Fair j Bees for sale in best white pine 
.ne it his business to hives. B. L. Bisset. Lohn.
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a prominent
community,

is always a conspicious figure at j 
the annual conference and will 
leave shortly to attend the next 
meeting.

Miss Maud Sellman left ves-j 
i terdav for Brady where she has j 
accepted a position with Conley | 
Mercantile Co.

T. I. Rosser and fan " 1
this week for 
will reside in 

j have made n 
their stay h 

I their departu

The best in town at ANY price. 
Kirk’s cleaning and pressing, nuf 
sed. tf

When the chest feels on lire and the 
throat burns, you have indigestion, 
and you need HERBINF. to get rid of 
the disagreeable feeling. It drives out 
badly digested food, strengthens ti 
stomach a n d  purities th e  bowels. 
Price 50c. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

W anted
Mules, from 4 to 8 years old, 

14 1-2 to 15 1-2 hands high, in 
good flesh: broke to harness. 
Will be in Brady at Bumguard-
ner barn Oct. 21 st to 29th.
2t C. B. White.

Jack McGaughey 
ty with h^me folks

pent Sun- 
it Browns

W A L D R IP  W H IS P E R IN G S
Waldrip. Texas. Oct. 10. 

Editor Brady Standard.
W e have had almost a week of real 

cool weather that following so much 
heat ia truly refreshing. Unlike the 
eastern counties we iiave nothing lo 
fear at autumn's hands. No chills 
and fever. Always the freshness and 
purity of the good air and climate that 
makes us want to lie up and doing. 
The author of:
"The meloncboly day* have come

The saddest of the year," 
never knew the actual joy of living. 
With us it is that joyous season of 
realization. Harvest and prepara* 
lions for winter. Winter, without the 
bitter cold of the north or the oppres
sive w armth of the south. The winter 
of perfection. Just the sharp bracing 
atmosphere that every one enjoys.

Cotton picking is about o v e a n d  
p e c a n  gathering is beginnifr in 
earnesL We ha-^ the distinction of 
producing more pecans of natural 
growth than any point in the world, 
and we must live up to it. We might 
have many more honorable distinc
tions if w< had the nerve to stiek to- 

* and work harder for the up-
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Batiker White, of 3Jason was
here Frida \r aJ * hav’ing <oine over
with Hon t w» L. Slaydien.

Mr. Cfeirk, of Milaim county.
was here Jlast week v:isiting his
old-tii friend, Joe Campbell
and prospecting for a location.

of tin? boulder.
D. Mf

enjoyed a visit 
mother. Mrs.

While you are reading a big | n 
hot air advertisment your neigb- • p 
bor saw cut prices and is at M is-; w 
trot’s buying the big bargains, r. 
saving money and time too. j st

Wm. N a g e 1. representing •’* 
Nagel Bros. Monumental Works, { ' 
o f  Fredericksburg, was here last

Mtotr
f)W

nrwi

could
' Oil |f
Lid or

Rov
uppoi

Then
if u*e 

not v 
i lumlic 
m but

lied ) 
lav t< appi

Round Trip , Oct 14 to 
29, Limit Oct. 31st

R O U N D  T R IP  O c t. 1 5 lh . and 
2 2 n d . Good fo r Tw o  Days
in Of! I is.

Pullman Sleepers to 
Fort Worth

W. t  Hundley
T k  t  Agent

i n i :
i at 
iain

trea urc
this week from hi*
R. Grosse. and 
law, L. F. Eckert 
of Mason.

J. P. Dobbs, one of the pros
perous farmers of the Brady 
community, was a pleasant caller

. S S T t f f  s S S m S  “  T h e  j -
while in Dallas will buy his stock W. A. Newton was in from j Cattle BuintSS P icking Up in Sonera Ceun- 
o f holiday goods. Dave Camp is Lohn Saturday and spent a few 
in from Melvin looking after the minutes at The Standard office.

A. B. Carrithers was in Brown 
wood Saturday on business.

Cotton Oil Co. also.
D. W. Bozeman left Saturday

Palace Drug store during Mr. 
Bozeman's absence,

A satisfied customer is our best 
advertisement. Ask the man 
who owns a Standard Disc plow.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
I make 'em. I clean ’em. I 

press ’em. I do it all right. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. tf

list brotber-in- week on business, and incidently 
and wife, al l ! spending part of the time with 

his old friend, W. C. Kiehne.

$56,000 STOCK DEALS

try  and D ia ls  to A no o nt of $ 5 6 . -  
0 0 0  Recently M ode.
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F o r S o lo .
Good young Jersey cow. will be 

fresh in about two weeks. Can 
be seen 5 miles east o f town.

M . W .  D o n e h o o . 
lt  Brady, Texas.

Sam* Garment with ConvartxUt Collar.)

An Example o f Clothes- 
Making Economy.

T h e cutting department ul the great Goldman-Beckman  
tailoring shops in Cincinnati is an example of s o c ia l i s t  
worltmanshift combined with rare operating economitt.

A n d  th is econom y it given you  in ex tra  q u a lity  at a 
low  p rice.

T h e  method of procedure 11 as follow s:
T h e  fabrics are spread on tables over 100  feet long in 

four to six thicknesses (depending on the weight of the 
fabric)— are carefully and evenly laid so that there is not 
a wnnkle in the entire quantity. Expert markers then pro
ceed to mark the top layer for a given size suit or overcoat. 
Alter which expert cutters proceed cutting the Lour or six 
layers at a single operation with a special cutting machine. 
Thks by two operations (marking and cutting), and with 
expe:4 men. w e accomplish excep tion a lly  w ell  what would  
require eight to twelve times as many men by ordinary 
nethods.

ethod assists in producing b etter  clothes asA nd the
ell (unifom 
se of the it

cutting) 
my reasons w 
i values at 
> receive.

T h  it ta r in g  is you rs . It explainstiring it
,y Goldman-Beclunan  

each given price than

the new Fall styles at —

^TON & STRIEGLLjR
------    *«——•—    mm*
- ■  — -    .
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D. B. Cusenbary, o f Sonora, 
sold to T. J . Clegg, o f Satl An
gelo, 800 head of «attle, some 
steers included, mostly the rem
nant of the Baker cattle, at p. t.

1 The cattle have been held on the 
W. A. Holland ranch the past 

, year with the exception of a 
hundred cows and calves. About 
$15,000 in tHfc trade.

E. E. Fowler o f Sonora bought 
420 head o f stock cattle and 3 
stock horses from T. A. Koon at 

j private terms.
W. H. Clendennen w a s  in 

Sonora Saturday and reported 
that J. R. Robbins had sold to 
Mr. Barnes of Waco, 16 yearling 

; mules at $62, 20 two-year-old 
mules at $80, three three-year- 
old fillies at $100. and one saddle 
horse for $90. — Devil’s River 

! News.

Wormy children are unhappy, puny 
| and sickly. They can't be otherwise 
j while worm* eat away their strength 
and v i t a l i t y .  A few d o s e s  of 
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
perform* a marvelous transformation. 
Cheerfulness, and the rosy bloom of 
health speedily return. Price 26c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

The recollection of quality re
mains long after the price is for- 

1 gotten. We try to keep up the 
j standard.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
The best is the cheapest. Kirk, 

the tailor, nuf sed. tf
John E. Brown returned Satur

day from a business t r i p  to 
Austin.

Just a little better for just a 
little less.

O. D. Mann A Sona.
Geo Darley, o f Voca, was in 

the city Monday. v,.; .
HC. J. Coffman and family, of 

! Denver, Colo., h a s  located in 
| Brady occupying the H o g a n  
| home near the school house. Mr. 
i Coffman is a carpenter and will 
! engage in that business here. .|:

We have some choio 
! Melvin for sale or trat 
j have some beautiful lots 
| tin Heights to sell or tr: 
also have some bargains 
property. If you want a farm 

! now is the time to purchase. We

pl
ant call Saturday from J. D. 
Stewart, one o f our prosperous 
farmers who believes in keepin 
his relative at a distance postei 
on the development of McCul
loch county by sending them the 
local paper. He was accom
panied by his son, W. D., both of 
whom are holding their cotton for 
15c and are not worrying about 
hard times.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue,”  tired and 
discouraged, you should use a little 
HER BINE at bedtime. It opens the 
bowels purifies the system and re
store* a tine feeling o f health and 
enebgy. Price 50c. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

We can’ t sell goods at costand 
live, we don’t try, but we do give 
you honest goods at honest pric
es.

O . D . M ann & Sons.

See W. 
wheat.

M. Bryan for seed
tf

S e lls  R e s t in r u t .
Tom Ball today sold his rest

aurant to Gus Jones and Floyd 
and Clyde Weaver, who will con
tinue the business at the same 
stand. Mr. Ball expects to re
tire from active business.

FOR CO NSTIPATIO N
A Medicine That Does 

Cost Anything Unless 
Cures.

Not
It

The active medicinal ingre
dients of Rexall Orderlies, which 
are odorless, tasteless and color
less, is an entirely new discov
ery. Combined with other ex
tremely valuable ingredients, it 
forms a perfect bowel regulator, 
intestinal i n v i g o r a t o r  and 
strengthener. Rexail Orderlies 
are eaten like candy and are 
notable for their agreeableness to 
the palate and gentleness of 
action. They do not cause grip
ing or any disagreeable effect or 
inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for 
a like purpose, they do not create 
a habit, but.instead they over
come the cause of habit acquired 
through the use of ordinary laxa
tives, cathartics and harsh phy-

Nutu Glasscock has purchaM*i the 
To!ami ranch in Coleman county, anil 
will more there soon.

Allred Randolph and J. R. Win
stead made a trip to ( oleman Thurs
day in Mr. Randolph's auto.

Quite a crowd of the young people 
attended the singing at Fife Sunday.

If I ever get to Brady I expect to 
hunt Jno. K. Cooke up anil give him 
the glad hand for bis untiriDg efforts 
in our behalf in bridges, roads, pro
duce commission house, creamery, etc. 
A lso purchase a new fountain pen.

Yours for McCulloch county,
P r o g r e s s .

A full stock of wagon covers 
and tents.

O . D . M au n  & Nona. 

H a y , g r a in  a n d  fe e d  s t u f f s .  
M a c y  &  C o . t f

L O H N  L 0 6 IC ,
Oct. 4.Lohn, Texas.

Editor Brady Standard.
Cotton picking is the order of the 

day in this community. The rain last 
night will stop it for a few day* but 
will help the grass and late feed.

Mr*. Butler’s niece of Fort Worth 
is visiting her.

Quite a number of youngster* at
tended the party at Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Winstead’ s Friday night.

The singing at the Lohn church was 
well attended by the voung folks of 
W aldrip and I‘ear Valley Sunday 
evening.

S. M. Young and wife visited Gan- 
gel Sunday.

Miss Dillie Woodress visited her 
sister in Brady Saturday and Sunday.

W ill Hanes and sister, Lottie, visit
ed the Teten home Sunday.

The Lohn sc boo! begins Monday, 
October 10th.

Dr. Thompson of Mason, ., spent Sun
day in Lohn.

Herbert Mason and Marion 
Martin went to Brownwood the 
latter part o f last week.

Mrs. Erv Hamilton returned to 
her home at Mason Saturday 
after a several days’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Jeffet - - 
this week moving to town. Iffiey 
will occupy the Will Deans resi
dence, Mr. and Mrs. Deans hav
ing moved out to the ranch fo 

i the winter.
Sam Hughes and Ben Ander

son returned Sunday from a trip 
out west, including San Angelo. 
Sterling City, Big Springs and 

l Sweetwater. Mrs. Hughes ac
companied them on part of the 
trip, stopping over in Coleman 

I for a short visit.
There is now on exhibition at 

; the Singer office in Brady a Sing
er sewing machine that has been 
in constant use for a period of 
thirty-two years. This machine 
still does good sewing and was 
accepted by the Singer salesman 

jas part pay for one o f their 
latest improved ball bearing, 
drop head machines. You 
invited to call and see it.

are

H. K. McGully, 
ly Company, is here, and will re
main fora  time, assisting Mana
ger H. P. Roddie in the firm’s 
business. They report business 
picking up in the poultry line, 
being offered, and taking, 65 
turkeys Tuesday. It is crowd 
ing the turkey season a li*' 
Mr. Roddie says, but h ' ;nt 
to buy the farmers’ 
from now on any ok’ 
offered and at top m*

lots in sic, and permanent!y remove the
We cause o f  constipatioin or irregular

a Mar- bowel action.
!, We We will refund yotlr money
l farm without argument ilf they do not

loan money on 
Br a d y  L o a n  &

l
ands.
Invest

t-2t 
MENT C’O.

do as we say they will. Two 
sizes, 25c and Kk:. Sold only at 
our store- The Rexall Store. 
The Jones lAug Co. J O
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S A LE
WE call this our Anniversary Sale because we have been in business in Brady one 

year this month. In this, our first years stay in Brady, we have treated every
one as fair as possible, selling goods cheaper than our competitors, and standing 

behind the goods as to the quality. When you buy goods of Connolly & Co. you have 
the satisfaction of knowing that if they are not right we will make them right.

W e bought our goods early, when the prices were at the very lowest and pros
pects for crops were the very best. Now that crop conditions are bad we must move 
this gigantic stock of goods at prices which mean a saving of dollars to you if you will at
tend.

SALE CLOSES 
SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 24th

SALE OPENED 
SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 8th

We do things others dare not attempt. We opened this sale on the broadest scale ever attempted in Brady. Never beiore has a sale been opened on a 
brand new stock of goods to last through the entire fall season. We do not expect to clear any money this year, as 

crops are so short, but expect to give you values which will cause you to remember us in time to come.

Entire Stock G oes—Nothing Reserved. A ll G oods Marked in Plain Figures

i

In addition to buying your goods cheaper from us, we are. during this Great Anniversary Sale, going to absolutely give away THREE $100 TO P BUGGIES. 
Nothing cheap, but the very best $100 Buggies.

Nov. 5th, Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 24—On each of the 

\ above dates a buggy will 
be given away.

- r T i c k e t s  are good on all 
• three dates.

Ask about it.

Anniversary Sale on Clothing
We have the largest and most complete line of 

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Clothing in Brady. 
We have a suit here for you. Before buying, come 
and see. It will mean money to you.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department
You will find the very newest styles in Indies' 

Tailored Suits, Skirts, Coats, etc. Do not fail to 
see what we have to offer you during our Great 
Anniversary Sale.

Sale on Shoes— 6et Tickets on Buggies
Without a question we have the largest and 

most complete line of Boots and Shoes in Brady. 
We take great pride in our Shoe Department, car 
rying nothing but the very best. You have vari
ous kinds to select from, and get your tit at very 
near your own price.

Anniversary sale of Groceries— Get Tickets on Buggies
C>ur Grocery Department is full of the very 

best Staple and Fancy Groceries. G*-t our prices 
before buying.

Sale of Staples
We have large quantities of Staple Goods which

we will sell to you at prices which will leave no
room for competition. Come and see us before
buying your fall bill; we will save you money.»

Anniversary Sale ol Hats— Set One and Save Money
We have every shape, size and color of Hat 

you want. We will sell these to’ you at prices far 
below your expectations. Come in and let us 
show you.

_________________ -___________________a.

£

It matters n o t  w h a t  prices a r . e  o f f e r e d  y o u ,  s e e  us b e f o r e  buying. We will save y o u  money.

CONNOLLY & C
West Side Square, Brady, Texas
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Ladies
are tocordially invited 

:our mill, making a general 
lection of the mill and 
chinery, and the process

rough 
;d are

which the 
taken . . . .

cotton

ou are dav orwelcome anyV w

ening hut Thursday (20th) 
our afternoon and 
it 1101110" four to ten.'

evening

P resbyterian M ee ting .

n

radg Oil Mill
(BENCINI MILL)

3G J

The Presbyterian meeting MONTH OF SCHOOL
opened Sunday morning at the -----------
chureh by Rev J. Gilmore Smith, j Superintendent's 
and promises to be one of the1 " r" 
best ever held in the city. Sun
day night the church was tilled

'to overflowing. It had been 
planned to continue the meeting 
at the courthouse, but on ac
count of the noise and traffic the 
place of meeting has been chang
ed to the church again. Evan
gelist J. M. Martin, o f Denison, 
has arrived and will take active 

i charge o f the meeting. Every
one is extended an earnest invita
tion to attend. Services at 10 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

If you want to know the satis
faction of having plenty of good 
water at vour service, try a Sam
son windmill. For sale by

0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Mrs. W. W. McMullen, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Neumegen. returned to 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Report t o r  F irs t Month 
Shows Enrollm ent ot 5 0 6  W ith  

9 7 .6  Per Cent Attendance.

Superintendent R. N. Wilson, 
o f the Brady Public Schools, has 
made his report to the trustees 
covering the first month of school 
up to last FrutaiMight. The 
month included A p e  weeks’ of 
school and one weoK devoted to 
the teachers’ institute according 
to the requirements o f the law.

The report shows a total en
rollment of 506, with a daily 
average attendance o f 494, or a 
per centage of 97.6. This is an 
excellent showing, as 90 per cent 
is usually considered above the 
average. The average daily at
tendance by grades was as fol
lows:

First grade. 82.
Second grade, 62.
Third grade. 84.
Fourth grade. 64.
Fifth grade, 54.
Sixth grade, 34.
Seventh grade, 30.
Eighth grade. 38.
Ninth grade, 34,
Tenth grade. 7.
Eleventh grade. 5.
There are 38 pay 

attendance, 21 overs

IT GROWS HAIR
Here Are Facts We Want I ou

to Prove at Our Risk.
Marvelous as it may seem.

Rexall “ 93”  Hair Tonic has i
grown hair on heads that were 
once bald. Of course, in none ot unders. 
these cases were the hair roots The eleventh grade is a class 
dead, nor had thu scalp taken on of five girls, and Prof. Wilson j 
a glazed, shiny appearance. says he has never seen a class 

Rexall *‘93”  Hair Tonic acts: taking better interest or making i 
scientifically, destroying the better progress, 
germs which are usually respon- The North Ward building will i

students in 
a n d  14

THE

Beauty Corst
/  /  

/
Mis

STYLE 1236
Mad, ky Kateauoo Cor»»l C».. 

»I»o Sale Makkr, of 
Amortckn BmuI, Const*

Howe, the expert Co 
severe, is with us for thi 
week, representing the Amei 
iean Beauty Corset. We ex 
tend to you a most cordial in 
citation to call and meet her 
while here. She will be glad 
to meet you and advise you the 
particular style corset you 
should wear in order tosecure 
ease, comfort aud a stylish tig 
ure. This will

one cent, and it is 
yourself of the opportunity’ .
service.

not cost you
to your interest that you avail 

She is here for your

sible for baldness. It penetrates 
to the rootsof the hair, stimulat
ing and nourishing them. It is 
a most pleasant toilet necessity.

be ready for occupancy next 
week, and the grades assigned 
thereto as published in these 
columns last Tuesday, will move

loesn’ t make any difference 
. it is. where it is, or the 
, just remember we keep 
: up and you can do just as 

. or a little better with us.
O. D. Mann St

Cut prices means a saving of | 
25c on every dollar purchase a t ! 
Mistrot's.

/hen Kirk, the tailor, cleans 
i they are clean. Pressing and 
airing, too. Nuf sed. tf
'Y>r Sale -  A good drop head 
ing machine, in good con- 

for sale cheap. See it at 
office

not gum or permanently stain 
the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of 
Rexall "93 ’ Hair Tonic and use 
it as directed. If it does not re- 

Did you ever count the number lieve scalp irritation, remove 
of articles made of wire for the dandruff, prevent the hair from 
kitchen and household? We car- falling out and promote an in- 
ry them all. creased growth of hair, and in

O D. M*nn A Sou*. every way give entire satisfac
tion, simply come back and tell 
us, and without question or 
formality we will hand back to

is delicately perfumed, and will to the new building next Monday

For Salk-R hode Inland I ted. Sin
gle I'ooib Cockerel*. A. XV. Keller

morning. All the school fumi 
ture for this building has been 
received, and the rooms will be 
in readiness when the bell taps. 

So far a3 The Standard has 
been able to learn the division 
of the grades is meeting with 
favor from the school patrons.

The teachers and children as
signed a re  all pleased an d  
anxious to get to work in their 
new places. They are assured of 
more room, better accomodations

I
W m . C o n n o l l y & C o
W E S T  SIDE B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

We carry an assortment of sin- j a.M^woV.-rfhc'1 h<»dy. h a ix ,
HOREHOUND S YKl’ l* checks irrita-gle and double buggy; team and 

plow harness that is particularly 
adapted to this locality.

O . D . M an n  & Sons.

You rack tho lun,. 
body. HAZARDS

taiiou. heals the lungs aud restores 
. comfortable breathing. Price 25c, SOe 
! and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Central 
I>rug Store.

jnny Store sells for less.

Pretty chilly these mornings; you every penny you paid us for and more pleasant surroundings 
reminds you that Kirk, the tailor,; it. Two sizes, 50c and $1.00. in every particular 

11 wants to see you about that win- Sold only at our store—The Rex
all Store. Tbe Jones Drug Co.ter suit. tf,

Cyclone
WILL CONTINUE 10 DAYS LONGER

/vtng to tĥ , rain during the first part of our sale, we

ive ^nacfcded to run ten days longer to give everyone
.

the benefit of the cut prices now going on at the

! (^reat Gyclone
Nothing like it has ever been in Brady, so say the people. 

Our sale has been a great success, and everyone who has 

taken advantage of this great slaughter, go away with 

arms full of goods and are sending their neighbors.

Cut Prices Prevail in Every Department

This aale was put on for you and your neighbor, and if
- r*'■* it pass it is your loss. So come today. One dol-you pass it is your loss, 

ill buy as much as $2 .00

Of course there are s o me  
students who will be more or less 
inconvenienced by the change, 
but all realize that a perfect 
adjustment is i m p o s s i b l e  
and acc< pt t h e  change with
out murmuring. The arrange
ment is one which will bring the 
most good to the greatest num
ber, and is satisfactory all around.

Supt. Wilson anticipates an in
creased enrollment next month, 
as the transfers will begin to come 
in, and the cotton being nearly 
all gathered those children in the 
outskirts of th e  district will 
probably be ready to assume 
their duties. Another increase 
in enrollment will then be due 
succeeding the Christmas holi
days, as such is always the case, 
and by that time the total enroll
ment will probably have reached 
its maximum—about 800.

Texaco Roofing
is made of the best wool felt saturated with 
Bitumen—is made in three weights suitable 
for any kind of building—every roll the best 
quality—the constantly increasing demand for 
it is a testimonial of its giving perfect satis 
faction. Prices, samples and booklet furnish
ed on application.

MADE O NLY BY
The Texas Company

6 e n e ra l O ffice s, Houston, T e n s .

Strayed.
Black, mare mule from our lot. 

About 15 hands high. Short rope 
about neck. Last seen in Dick 
Martin’s pasture. Please look 
after, if found, and notify Scott 
Grocery Company.

anywhere else, at

iey & Vincent

If you want a nice single driver 
that can trot a mile in 3 minutes, 
see TOM BALL. Blood bay, 
only 4 years old.

Cut prices at Mistrot’s. $25 
suits $16, $20 suits $13, $15 suits 
$9, $12 suits $7, $10 suits $4.50.

A square deal is what we will 
give you ail the time, we abso
lutely stand back o f the goods
W P  r p II

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooke and 

son, William Henderson, and 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Richardson and daughter, Louise, 
left on Saturday night’s train, 
the latter to spend about two 
weeks visiting relatives in Den
ton and visiting the fair upon 
their return, while Mrs. Cooke 
and son will visit in Dallas and 
possibly spend a few days in 
Denton. J. E. took in Press Day 
at the fair Monday, returning to
day.

Mrs. Fay Stanley and Miss 
Belle Fletcher, of Brownwood, 
were the guests of Miss Ethel 
Fletcher Sunday.

............................. 1 .."i—

Mrs. Willie Woodard
Professional Nurse, 7 
years experience. Prices 
reasonable. Address.,..

T E X A S

When in Fort Worth, Texas

STOP A T

The TERM INAL H O TEL

i

\
*
t
1)

A cross  ths Street
From T. S  P. Union Station

European Plan 
Rates, 75c and Up

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P ITA L
SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00
35 ,000.00

O FFIC E R S :

G. R. W hite , Pres. 
Lewis B rook, V. P.

W. D. Cuotheks, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

D IR EC TO R S:

T. J. Spillek  
G. R. W hite 
W. D. Crotheus

Paul Willoughby 
W. fl. G ibbons 
D. F. Savage

Lewis B rook

v ?

We Want Your 
Business

W ^ L D R IP , -

. j* -Ml  ̂ .
IBP®


